
POLITICS OF
SOUTH SIDE

A Lively Canvass In Amella
County.

THE ALTERNATING PLAN

The Annual Tournament of lhe Black¬
stone Gun Club Has an Attractlve

Prlze List, Wlth Many
Entrles.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
ALACKflTONlD, VA., August 22.-Re-

porta reachlng here from Amella county
aro to tho cfteot that polltlcs aro moro

lively in thnt county, as regnrds tho con¬

test for tho Loglslature, than for somo

tlme, and that a Inrgo vote will bo polled
on the day of tho primary, whlch will
bo the 29th of Soptorabor. *-.
The occaslon for thla ls tho deslre to

give a good voto to Amolla'a candldate
for the nomlnatlon, Mr. J. W. Fowlkes,
ln opposltlon to the.candldate from Notto¬
way, Mr. H. E, Lee. Thoso two countles
.ormlng ono leglslatlvo district.
Prevlous to thls, thoro haa been only

one contest for many yeara, not slnce
the dlatrlct was rodoomod from Republl¬
can control, and that wns bIx years ngo
whon Colonol Jamos Mann, of thls county,
and General, now Judgo Hundley, ' of
Ajnella, were tho contestnnts. At that
tlme tho former won. General Hundley
wag at that tlmo tho roproBentatlve,
havlng aorved tho prevlous term ln tho
Houbo.

ALTERNATING PLAN.
Usually tho plan hns boon to altornate

betweon tho two countlos, ancl lt wns

thought thls would ho followed at thla
tlmo, especially slnce Amella hnd had
tho honor, for tho pnst two terms wlth¬
out opposltlon, but Instend, there ls to be
a flght for lt. Tn tlie past fourteen yeara
Nottoway has had tho delcgato slx years,
ond Amella elght, two of whlch was by
a Popullst, Hon. rt. T. Vaughan. who de-
featcd Hon. R. G. Southall from the
aamo county.
In populatlon and regtstered votes Not¬

toway has several hundred moro than
Amella, but hnj, never attempted to use
thls ad'.antago or to claim more than
an equal divlslon.
Tlie Indlcatlons are that tho flrst an¬

nual tourhament of the Blackstono Gun
Club whlch will tako place next "Wed¬
nesday, will be a very successful affnlr.
Thore will probably be forty or flfty en-

trlos, as the prlze list ls large and there
aro many of good valuo.
All tho merchants here havo been very

llberal ln maklng donatlons, thore be¬
lng In all, upwards of forty prizos.
Thore are some good shots among tho

local shooters, and the vl.ltors will have
to look well to tholr lnurels. or else the
majorlty of tho prlzes Will romaln at
home. -;

SCHOOT, BOARDS.
Tho Bchool boards of tho dlfferent dls-

trlcts met thls week ond appolnted
teachers for the next session. Thoro were
aome changes from those of last session,
a new principal belng appolnted for the
graded school here.
The, sohool board here will open on the,

8th of September, whllo tho others ln tnls'
district will not open untll the 28th of
September. The probabllltles are that only
a seven months' session will bo taught.
Rev. Dr. B. H. Splllmnn, fleld secretary

of the Sunday-school and Blblo Board of
the Southern Bnptlst Contentlon, will
hold a Sunday-school Institute here on the
3£th of September. All denomlnatlons are

Invlted to attond.
Tho Baptlst school here la small, but

it ia n. wide-awako. enthusiastlc body,
nnd they are suro to mako a success of
thls meeting.
The ontertalnment glven hero on Tues¬

day night for the beneflt of lhe Presbyte¬
rlan Church proved a grand success, tho
sum of .102 belng reallzed from lt.
The programmo had been arranged wlth

great care, and conslsted of Mother
Gonso rhymes, Illustrated by little children
in character costumes, nnd a merchants'
carnlval, ln whlch young ladies repro-
scnted tho dlfTerent llnes of business in
the town.
Tholr costume.f wero also speclally ar¬

ranged. and tho drlll was recelved wlth
great applause from the large nudlonce.
After tho ontertalnment refreshments

Brights' Disease
AND

Diabetes,
-loatlno, Qrnvel, Dull Back Aehe,
Kldney Dls.aaeo, Urlnnry Affectlona
ctirod by taklng Slunrt's Gln nnd Buchu.
Tho v/orst forms of Kldney nnd Uladiior
Trouble, nfter overy Intelllgont remedy
hns fulifid, nro alwnys eiirablo hy taklng
Stttnrl's Gln and Buchu. It Is n lijnnd, do-
llghtfully pleasant tastlng medicino, that
acln dlrucllng on tho kldnoys nnd bladder,
quickly drnlnlng out every Impurlty, heai-
lng ond strongtliohltig the kltlncys, glvlnS
them llfe nnd vlgor. Stnnrt'a Gln und
Buchu Invnrlnlly curca Bngnt'e, Dlaeaaa
and Dlahctos even when the pntlent haii
glven up hope, or w.horo they hnd been
tappod to draln off tho necutnutatod
WDh-EAS_D KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,
Agonlzlng pnlns In tho bnck, swollen lega
or abdomoii, dlschargos from the uretnru,
netiralKln of tho blndder, biirnlng "«nsa*
tlon or dlfflnulty In pnsslng water, ftiao
a frcquont doslro or ovon. Involiintary aia-

chargo of tho urlne, catarrh of the blnri-
der, stone In tho blndder, olanKreeable
odor of tho urlno, scnnty nnd hlKh-noi-
ored; rhoumatlsm, wlth flohes nnd r>alns
In bones nnd back.. Denth may frequent-
ly rollow thbso symptomn. _._,_».__.For any of these aymptoma
tako Stunrt's Gln nnd Buohu, and you
will be rostorod to health. and y0ou,r,.k'd:
neya and blndder perfcctly cured. Stt art ia
Gln nnd Buchu swoetens .thn urlne,
cleanaes tho blndder. rompves ftJKoftatrua-llons from tho kldnoys and urethra, makei
liho blood pure. The hlghest.Rrni'e kld¬
ney remedy mnde. Thorou.hly tosted for
past 20 years In hospltals nnd private prac¬
tlce.' Drtigglsts or-by express, »l. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE. also clrculnr. siving somo

of the manv cures made. FREE. by wrlt-
Ing Btuart brug Co., Atlnnta. Ga. Speclal
mccllcnl advlce glven lf you descrlbo your
trouble. Sold ln Rlchmond, Va. by
TRAGLE DRUG CO., 8,7 East Broad
Street. Cnll or write. Stuart's Gln and
Buchu sent "oy express. i

were sold, from whlch i» nlco sum waa
rcallzeil. ,

BLOCK OF NEW BUILDINGS.
Every vlsltor who comes to Black¬

stono now ln at onco struck wlth the
nppearnnco of tho handsome new block
of bulldlngs whlch havo taken tho placo
of thoBe burned In the blg February flre.
Whllo all aro, not yet qulto completed,
they aro nearly so, only tho flnlshlng
up of the Insldo of somo yot romalnlng to
bc dono.
Mr. J. S. Robertson, who for many

years hns boon a promlnent mcrchnnt of
thls placo, but who left a few weoks
ago for 55lon Clty, III., for th.-purpose
of locatlng there, hls returncd here. After
spending a whllo thero looklng around
ho declded that thls placo sulted him best.
Slnce returnr.g ho has purchased tho
stock of goods of Mr. G. L. Bradshaw,
and will rcsumo business horo.
Tho Rev. Mr. Book. ot tho Christian

Church, of Martin.'. llio, delivored a ser¬

mon In (ho Baptlst Church here on Mon¬
day nlght to a large congregation. Ho
was on hls way homo from holdlng a pro-
trncted servlce nt Perseveranco Church,
ln Lunenburg county.
Tho largo farm, on tho Amella rond,

about elght mlles from town, owned hy
Mrs. Ida Eanes, of Petersburg, nnd
known as tho Grove and Hardaway tracts,
lins heen sold to Mr. J. M. Abernathy
for *5,K>0. ThlB ls consldered one of the
flnest farms ln thls section, and has been
upon the market for some tlme. '

Whllo foollng wlth nn old gun a few
days ngo, Sam Fltzgerald, a colored man,
resldlng n few mlles west b! town. had hls
left thumb blown off by the explosion of
hto gun. Ho wns brought hero, where the
necessary surglcal attentlon was glven.

New Kent News.
(Specl.il to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW KENT C. H.. VA., Aug. 22.-R,'V.
Henry F. Jones, asslsted by Rev. william
_L Hudson, of Scottnburg, conducted a

serios of protracted meetlngs nt Corlnt.n
Baptlst Church last week. There were

all-day servlces every day except Thurs-
dnv. when there was nlght serylce.
Mrs. J. B. Vaiden. accompanled by Miss

Kldlno Valdon and Master Roy Vaiden.
after havlng sn.nt a most delightful tlmo
at Old Polnt, Ocean View and Vlrglnla
Bencli, hnvo returned home.
Mlsses Allce Whltlng Taylor and Annle

Rov Taylor aro belng charmlngly entet-
talned nt "Rosolnwn." the home of tneir
cousln, Miss Mvra TJldlne Vaiden.
Miss Irene Ttarrls has returned homo

after a eharming. stay In Rlchmond with
relatlves. Ml.s Alberta Parklnson. of
Rlchmond, accompanled her home.
Mr Hartwell Taylor. of Rlchmond, w.ho

«r>ent last "Sunday hero, Is now at Tho
Ihtcrmont." Covington. Va.
Mrs J. N. Harrls. who has been a rcal-

dent here for many years. ls maklng- pro-
paratlons to move her famlly to Rlch¬
mond thls fall. ''¦;_¦ _,_.,..
Dr. Fauntloroy. one of the most wIdelj

known and prosperous farmers ot thls

seotTon. ha. Just' finished hls unustmlly
large shlpment of watermelons to Baiu-

"mTs's Addlo Chandler, daughter of Mr.
r,iit_ chnndler. I* verv 111 of tyohold fever
ln Newnort Newp. Mr. Chandler iis« as

hls guests Mlsses Hunter and Cordle Bay-
lis. of the Capltal clty. ..,_,,.,,,-,. ..

Miss BUen Barnos, of "Bpu evanJ.
.nent several days of last week wlth Mlsa
TUdlne Vaiden and her couslns. Mlsses
Taylor.

THE LAST WEEK OF

Our Remodeling Sale!
Bedroom Suits.

Thls olcgant, full slzo Goldon Oak
Bedroom Sult, largo bovol-plato mlr¬
ror ln buronu; hantlsomoly flnlshed
nnd carvod; a .23.00 valuo <g J A 7EJ
I2-.00onos.f 17.08'
JiJ5.00onos.*25.00-
tSO.OO onos. *37.60

Sideboards

fl8.00oncs.. .S13.93 fBO.OOonos.. .118.98
22.00 onos. . 14,93 | 60.00 ones... 85.00

Parlor Furnlture.

C1A C_rt tov flne Silk Damask 8-
ij> 1 U.OU pjc00 parlor Sult-; worth
110,50.

.75 for 8-plcco Parlor Sulto;
. /__» worth -_20.00.worth $20,00

ffA for lnrgo 5-pleco Sulto;
-r . ,D\J nlcoly onrvetl framo, S111-
Dama.k Oovorlng; wprth |li:..0J.

cA tov A»o Sulte, pollshed,n\J mahognny flnlsh, vorona
covorlng; worth |0a.O0,

$24.
Damasl

$47.

7 AND 9 WEST BROAD STREET.
The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City.

FARMERS
DISAGREE

Much Dlfference of Oplnlon
.asto Vlold of Corn.

DOO EMBAL/WED & BURIED

Dr. Mlchael Mlnor Treats Hls Oanlnes
as If They Wero Human Boings.

Crows More Destruclive than
Ever Before.

(Bnecl-l to The Tlmcs-DI-pat--..
COAIORN, VA., August 22..Tho corn

crop has Just now reached tho stage
Uiat Indlcatos the yleld at maturlty, 1. e.,

the stago whlch enables tho experieneed
and obsorvant farmcr to estlmate wllh
'no small degree of accuracy, whether tho

yleld wlll bo abovo or bolow tho general
average, and, strango enough, seemlngly,
thoro ls a groat dlvcrslty of oplnlon
arnong tho tlllers of tho soil as to the

prospocts for tho crop. Somo farmers
declare that tho crop is excellent and ln

every way satlsfactory, and promlBes a

full yleld, whlle others, who are equaliy
as competent Judges, stato emphatlcally
that lt ls unsatlstactory, nnd wlll fall
conslderably beldw an averago yleld.
Homo contend that the long contlnued

heavy ralns and unusually cool weatner
throughout tho sprlng and summer have
boen vory unfai.orablo and detrlmental to

both the early and tho late corn, whlle
othem arguo that "corn needs lots of
rain," and that the coplous showers ever

slnco plantlng timo last'spring have fiflly
componsated for the phenomenally cool
weather, so that, after all, the crop wlll
bo a full one.
A careful Investigation shows that tne

latter contentlon Is orroneous. when a.-

plled to tho crop as a whole.1. e., of tho
ontlro county, and also shows how such
a dlvorslty of oplnlon among experieneed
farmers ls posslble. <j

DIVERBITY OF SOIL.
In somo aoctions of tho county the soil

ls of a stlff clay, and ls not wlthout
natural vegetablo matter. Where thls ls
the case. the corn has stood the excesslve
ralns and cool weather remarkably well,
and tho yleld wlll reach an average.
probahly exceed tho general average ln a

few instances. In other parts of tho
county tho soil ls saridy, llght and des-
tllute of all natural ivegetable matter.
"Whero thls condltlon prevalls, tho crop
ls very llght, and the yleld will be fltty
por cent. below an average.
Tho growth of stalk ls fully up to

tho average on thls character of soil, but
the ear is small and lndifferent, ana
thre are a great many entirely barren
stalks ln every llght sandy fleld. In tne
low, meadow lands tho growth of stalk
and fodder Is very heavy.enormous, ln-
deed, but owlng to the long, contlnued
ralns, tho'ground has been so aoft and
"mushy" all the summer that the corn
has beon knocked down hy wlnd, and a

great deal of It 13 lylng ln mud and
water, so that the yleld must be very
small-practlcally no yleld of graln at all.
The area of llght, sandy land where

tho crop Is vory llght, added to the low
lands, where it' ls damaged, ls largor than
the aroa of stlff clay land on whlch the
crop Is hea/vy and promlslng. Tt ls qulto
plaln, therefore,' that the yleld of corn
In the wholo county wlll bo llght and
below tho general average, and lt Is sald
on good authorlty that what is true of
King George in thls regard is true of the
adjacent counties.
DOG BMBALAIED AND "BURIED.

Dr. Allchael Allnor, of thl3 place, has
had a palr of handsome collles for sev¬

eral years, and prlzed them so hlghly that
they have been cared for and treated more
like humans than like dogs. Some tlme
ngo a wagon ran over and broke the back
ot ono of them.the prettlest «6ne of the
palr, whlch happened to be the popular
Doctor's favorite. The wound was of
such a nature that lt would not respond
to medical treatment, and before long a

stroko of paralysls made lt necessary to
klll the dog ln order to end its sufferings.
The Dootor admlnlstered chloroform, and
when llfo was extlnct the dead dog was

turned over to the leadlng undertaker of
tho county to be embalmed and lntefred
Just as human remalns are embalmed
and burled.
Thls ls the flrst tlme that a dead dog

has been treated wlth such dlstinctlon
and honor in thls county. ,

FarmerS and truckers ln varlous parts
of thls county state that crows are moro

destructlvo to corn, melons and vegeta-
bles Just now than ever bofore. In some

nolghborhoods watermelon patches, gar¬
dens and corn-flelds have been so1 dam¬
aged by these destructlve blrds that they
have to be closely watched each day.

PERSONAL.
Judgo John E. Alason, of thls place,

has gono to Alleghany county to hold
Clrcuit Court for Judge Lotcher, who ls
inEurope. _.'."._..__ t/-i_,-.
Rev. XV. T. Davls, pastor of the King

George Alethodlst Churches, spent this
week In Westmoreland, whlther ho went
to bld farewell to hls daughter, ATlss Alary
Hoomos Davls, who leaves to-day for
Alexlco, whero she wll teach a misslon
Bchool. . __

Mlss Blanch Posey has returned to her

home ln Washlngton, after spendlng two

woeks wlth relatlves here,
_.._.,

Alrs. Bmma J. Alurray, of the natlonal
capltal olty, spent thls week here.
Mlss Josle Essox, of Baltlmore, ls a

guest of friends at Dogue, thls county.
Afr. James Peed has returned to Wash¬

lngton, after spontllng a fow days at his

parentol home in thl8.0"Vnt"'WQCt ..
Alr. J. Y. Porter, of Koy West, OTa.,

Is spendlng some daj* at tho home of Mrs.
Af Alountjoy, ln thls nelghborhood.
lifrs Paul Brodley. of Norfolk county,

ls on a, visit to relatlves ln thls pounty.
Alr Chorles Keefaufer ond wife, of Bal¬

tlmore, are vlsitors at the home ot Mr,

john N.-Peed, ln the lower part of Klng

GMirs_i0,Bessio Pearson, of Kansas City,
Alo. la also a guest of Mr. Peed and fam-
U
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warfleld have re¬

turned to thelr home ln Washlngton,
nfter sponding two woeks wlth the lady

"^Attonieriienjamln Mlnor, of Washlng¬
ton, arrlved here several days agoi from
Charlottesvllle, where he had vislted hls

wlfe, who ls ona visit to hor .0thor.
Mr. Rlohard EHIb, one of tho oldest

cltlzens of Klng Oeorge,.whose lllness has
been mentloned ln thls correspondence, ls
now unconscious, and bls death Is hourly
expootod.

nELONS PLENTIFUL
Scottsvllle District School Board Elect

Teachers.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch..

SCOTTSVILLE, VA.. Aug. 22,-Water-
melons and -cantaloupes aro very plen-fffuf j" al now. wlth .iromlse nlmwM
the suiison advances. 'J 1o 61 ape crop
too ls flne. A dance wlll ho gtvon by
tha .'ouiig men of tho town at Beal's
Hall oi tlie nlght of Thursday, the 20th.
Mrs J V Perelra has returned home,

afior a visit of ton daya ln Roanoko.
Wb. H Lanslng Fox and daughterg

nrrived ln Bcottflville ft few days sinco

rr^s.1Aendo.ston, of Lyttdhbtifc. |fl ft BUest
al Mrs P. E. Thomas
Miss Fnnnlo Morr s. of Wnrren, who hns

heeni tt guest of MMi Frank Pnrklnson.
hns returned hoinfi. ...Mrs? F. H. Fnrrnr nnd Miss Annle Fnr-
rnr snent the day ftt Central Piains Tites-
lay and returned homo thls rnbrnlng,
MoHsr. W, D. Patteson nnd Henry

l.ewts of Howncdsvlllo. wero ln Scotts*
vllle on Iho 18th. «!*__,._.Dr. W. M. Wado, of Rlchmond, spent a
fow days wlth hls famlly hero thls

WDr, ti. L. Dillard nnd wlfe, of Nnrth
Gnrden, wero nt "Chestei. Hnturtlny,
Miss Georgla Gentry, of Hardwnre, wns

ln town Monday. .."',;..
The Scottnvlllo district school bOArd met

on tlio 17th to nppolnt leachers fnr next
session. Most of the old tenchers wero
roappolntcd. __,,, . ..

Mr. G. Mason Dillard, of Norfolk,
stopped hero thls wook pn hls w.iy to
the Rocky Mountains, for hls annual
hunt.
Mr. J. D. Mnthows, pf Warren, ls

crltlcnlly Ili at hls daughter's home, ln
Lynchburg, havlng had n rolapso from iin
attack of pneumonln,Messrs, G. W. Gllmer, of Howardsvllle,
and John Hart, of Ovorton, were In town
Monday nt tho meetlng of tho school
bonrd.
Mr. J, Tvler Beal vlslted hls home hero

a fow days ngo.

CHARLES CITY NEWS
Domocratic P>lmary Will Bo Hold o

August 27th,
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

CHARLES CITY C. H., VA., Aug. 22.-
Polltlcs nro occupylng tho attentlon o.f tho
citizens of thls hlstoric communlty nt
present. Tho Domocratic primary will bo
held at, Charles Clty Courthouso on Au¬
gust 27th. Hon. D. G. Tylor has nn-
nounced himself as the Democratlc candl¬
date for tho offico of Commonwealth's
attorney.
Messrs. Epps and Pearce, of Clty Polnt,

who havo been engaged In cuttlng and
raftlng logs In thls county for the pnst
two montha, will flnlsh up tholr contrnct
thls week.
Mrs. Mary Ball Saunders, who has been

the guest of Mr. and Mrs.. H, S. Bntind-
ora, of Upper Shlrloy, leaves on Friday
for Atlantlc Clty. Sho will bo nccompanled
by Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Saunders and Mas-
terB W. B. and Cnrloton Saunders.
Miss Annlo Coleman, of Rlchmond, ls

tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waddlll,
Jr.
Mrs. Wm. C, WIllcoX, of South Thlrd

Streot, Rlchmond, ls tho guest of the
famlly of Mr T. W. Wlllcox.
Ml3s Octavla Nelson. of Selrna, Ala., Is

tho guest of tho famlly of Mr. Charlca
Carter.

Pepole atCrewe.
CREWE, VA., Aug. 21..Miss Lettlo

Mooro ls spending some tlme wlth her
slster, Mrs. Wayat Royall, of Martlns-
vllle, Va,
Mrs, Julla Covlngton, wldow of Efrivlnoer

Covington, who was killed ln tho rallroad
wreck, near Petersburg, somo months ngo,
ls vistlng frlends hero. Miss Jullette ls
wlth ber mother.
Mr. J. Harlan and famlly are spending

some tlme at Vlrglnla Boach.
Jvlr. Norman Ranson, late of Felden, but

now of Norfolk, vlsltod frlends hero Fri¬
day,
Mrs. Samuel Wltt Is vislting Mrs. C. B..
Lane.

SULTAN OF SULU
IS A REAL SPORT

He Llkes to Race Hls Ponles
Agalnst Those of Amer¬

lcan Officers.
After three years of servlce as a sur¬

geon of the United States army ln the
Phillpplnes, Dr. E. R. Tenney, of KansaB
City, Kan., has returned to hls homo ln
this clty.
Tho Sultan of Sulu, as described by Dr.

Tenney, ls hardly the sort of potentate
plctured ln comlc opera. He ls a very
ordlnary indlvidual, who lives in a very
ordlnary way and does about as. all the
rest of the Sulus do.
"The "Sultan of Sulu assumes control

over all the Moros," Dr. Tenney sald,
"but In reallty he haB no control over
any but thoso who choose to follow him.
met the Sultan on Beveral occaslons

and was treatod very cordlally by him.
He is not a man of great' strength of
character or lntelllgence, but possosscs
craft and cunnlng. The greatest man
ln the Sultan's, domaln ls Hajl Butu. the
Prlme Mlnlstor.
"I vlslted the Sultan ln hls home at Mla-

bon. dlrectly across the island of Sulu
from the town of Jolo. It ls a very or¬

dlnary house-nothlng llko a great palace.
and only a little better than the average
native home. He hns four legal wlves
and a fine strlng of ponles.
"Hls chlef sport ls to brlng down hls

ponles and race them agalnst the army
olflcers" ponles wlth such slde attractlons
as spear dances, accompanled by gongs,
tomtoms and native drums. TheBe are tho
muslcal lnstruments of tho Sulus, for tho
Sulus are not a muslcal people llko tne
Filiplnos.
"The Sultan somotlmcs woaro Kuropooji

clothes, and whlle ho entertalns hls
guests very nlcely after his own fash¬

ion, he seldom glves a feast. The datos,
or feudal lords, however, somotimes pre-
pare feasts for thelr guests of sugars.
frlod bananas, rlce cakes, heavy ajid
frled ln cocoanut oil, with native choco-
lato as a bevorage. The Sulus are Mo-
hammedans, and they have no lntoxlcat-
lng boverages. They cliew tjhe betel nut,
which blackens tho teeth nnd takes tho
Place of tobacco, nnd an lmportant part
of a Sulu's oiltflt ls a hotel nut box, borne
bv a slavo. Tbe women are permltted to
chew tho betel nut aftor they aro mar-

ried. and they marry at from fourteen to
elghteeri.y_egjsLoj_ase^r_vanaaa Q'ty_Star.

THE VALUE. OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It is In
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Nearlv everybody knows that charcoal
ls the aafest and most efflclent dlslnfec-
tant and purlfler ln nature, but few real-
izo lts value whon taken Into the human

system for the evr.o cieanslng Purpose
Charcoal ls a remedy that the more

you take of lt, tho botter; lt ls not a

drug at aU, but slmply absorba the gases
and Impurltles always present ln the
stomach and lntestlnes, and carrlea them
out of the system.
Charcoal swoetens tho breath after

eraoklng, drlnklng or aftor eatlng onlons
and oUior odorous vegotables,
Charcoal effeotually clears and Improvos

tho complexlou, it whltens the teeth and
further acts aa a natural and eroinently
safe cathartlo. ,

It absorbs the injurlous gases whlch
colleot ln the stomach and bowels; it
dlsinfects the mouth and throat frora
tho poison of catarrh,
All drugfilsts aell charcoal ln one form

or another; but probably the best ohar-
ooal and the most for tho money is ln
Sttiart's Absorbent Lozenges; they are

composed of tho fineat powdored Willow
charcoal and other liarinloss antlseptlce
ln tablet form, or ratl-.er in -no form of
large, pleasant-tasttn. lo.ongos, tho char¬
coal belng mlxed wlth honey.
Tho daljy use of theao lozenges will

aoon tell ln a much Improved condltlon
of the general hoalth, better complexjon,
sweeter breath and urer blood and tho
beauty of It ls that no posslble harm can
r«mlt from tholr continiied use. but on

ua SffiVA!ft .*¦*& °< ***
beneflts of charcoal says: I advlse
Stuart's Absorbont Lo-cnges to all pa¬
tlents suffering from _»» '" l ..° si°,trta,ch
and bowels, and lt clears tho comple.ion
and purlfles tlio breath, mou.thjftndthroat, I also bellevo tha llvor la great-
ly boneflted by th oal y uae of themjhe?cosVtw.nty.flvf cents a box
ftt dru_' Btor-s, and iilthough ln aome

aenso _^natont Vrepariition, yot I belleve
I _et moie and better charcoal In Stu-ar^a^^orbe.,. Lo..'nbT than i. any o,
\h* ordlnary charcoal ta.ie__

**ir%

Bvery season lias its own diseases, but Rheuma¬
tism belongs to all, for when it gets well intrenclied
in the system, aud joints and muscles are saturated
with tlie poison, the aches and pains a_*e coming and
going all the time, and it becomes an all-the-year-
round disease; an attack coming as quickly from sud-
den ohilling of the body when overheated, a fit of iti-
cUgestion or exposure to the dampj Basterly winds o_

Summer as from the keen, cutting winds, frcezing
atmosphere and bitter cold of Winter.

.. Rheumatism never comes by accident It is in

HIS WIFE A GREAT SUFFERER.
My -wlfe had boea tronblod' wlth Rheuma¬

tism for somo tlme when she board of S S 8,
whloh. sho trled and whloh oured her oom-

pletely, as sho has not suflerod slnoe, I reo-
omtnend SBSasa good mediotne.
Okolona, Mlss, J. E. REEDER.

the knees, ankles and wrists, are

the blood and system before a pain is felt. Some
inherit a strong predisposition oriendency; it is born in them; but whether heredity. is
back of it or it comes from imprudent and careless ways of living, it is the same always
and at all seasons. The real cause of Rheumatism is a polluted, sour and acid condition
of the blood, aud as it flows through the body deposits a gritty, irritating sulpstancp
br sediment in the muscles, joints and nerves,, and it is these that produce the terri-
ble pains, inflammation and swalling and the misery and torture of Rheumatism.. No
other disease causes such pain, such wide-spread
suffering, It deforms and cripples its thousands,
leaving them helpless iuvalids and nervous wrecks.

When neglected or improperly treated, Rheuma¬
tism becomes chronic, the pains are wandering or

shifting from one place to another, sornetimes sharp
and cutting, again dull and aggravating. Theinus-.
cles of the neck, shoulders and back,, the joints of......
most often" the seat of pain. Countless liniments and plasters are applied to get/relief,
but such things do not reach the poisoned blood; their effect is only temporary; they are

neither curative nor preventive. The blood must be purified, and all irritating matter re¬

moved from the circulation before pcrmanent relief and a thorough cure is effected, andno

remedy does this so certainly and so quickly as S.S..S. It contains not onlynurifymg
and tonicproperties, but solvent qualities as well, all these being necessary m eradicatmg the

noison and niakiner a complete aud lasting. .cure of Rheumatism. S. S. S. cleanses the
1. blood of all irritating matter and the acid particles are

dissolved and filtered out of the system. thus relieving
the muscles and joints and removing all danger of future
attacks. Under its tonic effect the nervous^ systenTre-
gains its ribrmal tone and the appetite and digestion im-
prove,.resi__lt_ng in the upbuilding of the general health.
S. S. S-xbntains no Potash or minerals of any descnp-
tion, but is guaranteed purely vegetable. Old people

will find it not only the best blood purifier, but a most iuvigorating tonic.just such a remedy
as thev need to enrich the blood and quicken the circulation.

Whether vou have Rheumatism iu the acute or chronic stage, the treatment must be

internal, deep and thorough in order tobe lasting. Never be satisfied with anything less

than an absolutely perfect cure. This you can get by the use of S. S. S., the Oldest

and best purifier and greatest of all tonics. -^i.-.,..
Writeus fully and freely about your case, and medical advice will.be given wrthout

charee. and our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to all desmng it.
cnarge, a * .^ SWiFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA,

TRUTH STRANGER
THAN F1CT10N

A Man Whose Lawyer Was
Hls Only Frlend. and All
Worth Having Forfelted.
(Spocial to The TImes-Dlspatch.)

PULASKI, VA., August 22..Pllate has
asked "What ls truth?" and the world
has never yet glven an expllclt, posltive
doflnltlon. It has oeen sald that truth
contalned no elemont of falsehood, that
"crushed to earth, etc," all of whloh
aro Just attrlbutes I have no doubt. How¬
ever, it ls not my purpose to enumerato

all tho exprosslons rogardlng truth that
I have heard, for they do not concern my
story, nor ls lt my dosire to astonlsh the
world by glvlng a satlsfactory deflnltlon
of It.

I have a frlend who ls the koeper ot a

county prlson, who lets me, whenever I
deslra lt, roam about the corrldors ot hls
corral and talk to whom I pleose of hls

charges. Ono day last autumn I felt an

intense deslro to be pleasant to somo-

hotly, (I had Just receb.ed a romlttanco
whlch I know would keep down my
credltors for a fow days). I was at penco
wlth all the world, even old Jucob, the
tailor. So I declded to pay my frlend, tho
Jaller, a visit, and Inoldontally sympathlso
wllh somo poor fellow on tlm hardness of
hls fate; I was ln a sympathetlc mood
and was thlnklng how hard it must bo
to be denled the plea'suro of an afternoon
ramblo on a day when lt seemed that
all naturo was at lts brlghtest. and when
even tho very trees seemed to oxtend an

lnvitation to all manklnd, as they gontly
waved to nnd fro ln tho sqfi autumn

brooze, to como, nnd ln thelr solltude and
grandour, commune -wlth nature and wlth
naturo's God. And thus, ln thls_framo
of inlnd, I strollod up the dlm corrldor,
and ln my ramhllng I saw a man lit one

of tho cells who attracted my attention
tho mlnute my eyes restod upon hlm. He
was un old man, hls halr whltened by tho
frosts ot tho many wlnters that had
passed over lt, and hls fuco tanned by tho
sun of many sumniers, although ho was

not what wo would call a handsome man,
yet hls appearance wbs so strlking that ln
passlng hlm on the streot you would turn
for a second look. Hls foatures wero not
clean cut, nelther was thore an exprea-
slon about tho mouth that denoted
strength of oharactor. But In hls ey.s
vvtien 1 flrst saw hlm thoro wos an oxproi-
slon of such utter despalr that lt
caused my whole hoart to go out to hlm
on tho Instant,
We looked at oaoh othor and not a

word was spokon. I thrust my hand
through tho pa.S and it met his. Ho pross-
od lt convulsh'ely. Seolng ln hls fuco u

deslro to talk to some ono, nnd bolnu
deoply lnterested iu hlm, I sald: "Tell
me about lt." Ho commenced Jn (i ..oioo
trombllng wlth omotlon, and gave mo

a history of hls life, a history whlch 1

repoat as lt was told to mo, the truo
story of hls llfo; tho llfo story of ona

whoso prospects woro as brlght as the
morning star, but a Ufo whloh ended In
tho (leepo.si glnoni ln a prlson cell; a

stranger ln a slrango land. an outcast
from society wlthout monoy, friends or

homo Ho sald: I was born In Idnglaml.
tho only child of wealthy pnronts, and
had ovoryihliig thnt hoart could deslro,
and w-alth niul l"vu lavlshod upon mo.
Untll 1 was flfte-ii yenrs of ago, I wns
Instructed by pr..ot.» lutors; I was pus-
slonatoly forul of muslo uncl would prao-
tlco for hours ul a timo, Then I wus sent
to Germany to study muslo under a nias-

ler's Oi'o. and tot fivo years 1 studled,

Horse-Show Vehicles
A FINE LINE OF THE
LATEST DESIGNS IN

Run&bouts, Traps,
Victori&s. Carts, 6c.

Now ls tho timo to get ready for
the HORSE SHOW. Wo can ftx you.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS,
15 S. Nlnth Street.

REPAIRING AND REPAINTING.

Userj. of Lumber, Woodwork, Llme,
Hardware, Gloss, etc, wlll do well to get
our prloes for comparlson.
SITT___RDING-CA-_NEAI_-DAVIS CO.,

Dealors and Bulldors.

studied nlght and day ln tho hopo thnt
one day I would be an accompllslied mu-

slclan: at last my fondost hopes Wero
reallzed aB I loft Germany, a full gradu*
ato. I was tlien solzcd wlth n longlng
to como to Amerlca, nnd much agalnst
the wlshea of my fnthor (my mothor
havlng dlod whllst I was ln Germany),
sot sall £or Now York. From thoro I
camo to Irglnla In 18., nnd etigagod In
my profossion, Shortly nfter my nrrlval
I became ln lovo wlth a fnlr daughter of
the Old Domlnon, nnd wo woro marrod,
ln n fow months tho war between thu
States camo on, nncl t cnst my lot wlth
thut of my ndopted Stato, for weal or

WO0, for bottor or for worso, nnd durlng
thls struggla my wlfo dlod. After tho wnr

1 agnln took up my profossion, and years
aftor rnarrled ngaln, marrylng a woman
much youngor thnn niysojf; at thls tlme
I was truvollng for n musle house, nnd
declded I wuuld go Into buslnass for my-
solf, nnd golng to a small town, nostlod
buclc ln tho mountains of -Vlrglnla, I
oponod u nuiBlo atoro, havlng aa clerk n

young and rather attractlve glrl, aged
between so.onteen and elghteon years.
Soon after she camo to work for mo, and
although my wlfe waa thore, thla glrl
wotild put liorsolf ln my way at ovory
possiblo opportunlty and did everything
ln hor power to capltvata mo, nnd nt last
sho nuccoeded, My wlfo loft for a vlslt
to her homo, aud the samo nlght tliiu
glrl und mysolf packed our trunks nml
loft town togother, sho belng us ready
to go as 1 wns. Wo went to n iieurb.
town nnd went to koeplng houso tu man

nnd wlfo. In a law days I was un..te_

and tirought back. nncl that ls why you
tieo mo in thls place to-day.

I saw--thls man trled und convlcted.
nnd thon snw him taken to nichmond to

serve out hls aentonoo In tho Stato PttWr),
nnd as ho told ino good-by, ho said: 1

care for nothlng now, 1 uni rulned, frienda

L J. Hayden
Manufacturer ol

PURE
HERB

MEDICINE,
Ia ono at tbo Gruntust llealura or the Slck on
Ivurih. Curuv ull DUfaao- or oo riiarsu. 1 cura
ull (llsoil&oa timt ure kuowu to tho buaiaa r«ci
or uo cliurgo, no mutter wbut your .lueaao, slck-
ueua, or iiO'llutloii uiuy lu, nuil rmloro you to
li.r-fl.t liotiltU, 1 curo tho folloivliiR dlueuaca:
llourt Dlauuae, -omiuaiptlou, Wood, Ulduujr,
Uv.r, Hluddor. Piles tu uny form, Vertlgo.
QiiUiay, Soro TSruut. t.uu.a. liyapapiU, Indlgea.
tlon, Cointlpiilimi, l.heurua.Uui ln any -fonn.
I'ulin, und Aclies ot any klil'l, CoWl, BroneOlal
Troutilea, Soraa, Huln iilaeiuca. ull Itcblntf Sun-
aatlona. l,u <lrl|)i>n. or l'neumonla; Uleera, Car-
buueloi, IIoIih. Carrner. «ho worst forina. wlth¬
out tho uao of knlfe «r InstnimentB; Eozema,
IMini'U'H on law uiul body; Dlabotoa of Klduaja,
or IlrlKlit'H IU-ci|«o of tbo Kldney-. 1 curo any
(ltimuB., no matter ot wbut naturo. Medlclne
nciit lo nn* addreaa by e,pri'»a. Kor full par.
lli-uliirM nciid u B-ront ataran for enawer. flruncn
etore, Nn. 101 Weat Urnud Slr__t. plchioood. Ya.

Sfenographers Supplied
We keep ei|iorlenc«_| opye«turs'iii'wuvs on cull at our olfl.u. tin cba.Ke foifor ony mnchlno.

Ul»_.a l|ll .»"* »- m._..--. .... --_-o- -.

our eorvlce*. Oood Bt_ijo_rai>liurs abould lea.a

,B.ilV..I..ltTsT_.MP ANP STATIONl-KY CO.
.I .10110 1805. Kntlrn Bldg.. T-.l.o-Slx Maln.

Klobmoud. Va.
_________

trono, money gone and home gone, and
1 am alone ln the world wlth none to shar«
my sorrow, and none to extend the hand 0*
sympathy ln my darkost hour except my
lawyer, who, wlthout monuy and wlth-
out prlco, hud stood ut .my slde th_o«h
lt all. Thls ls truth.'


